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CONTENTS 0F CURIIENT NU Z1.Seed grain is now bcing distribu'.ed by the D~ominion Govcrnment among
tg of tias Tmavellinîg Public ........ ..................... 2 varions portions of the North %Vest.

eanolab~............................... 'uVhre ir aur vaunied philanthrophy ? think of it 1 Over one hundred
........ . .................... .............. persons refused admittance ta the hospital because there was no acconmmo-

dation for thein, and this too, in a city that prides itsclf on the breadth and
ridge ~ ~ ~ ~ **< ... .................. ... ... . dept o thumanity. Whether it bc in the forrn of a Jrbilce Memorial ci

AtIaiue........................... N. 0.. C . 7 not, the extension of the hosital demands the immediate consideration of
the public.

Vei ........................................... A correspondent ini the liai jfax Ei'eniin9 Mlail, in criticîzing a contri-
lé inOreation ............................................. -"i bution which appeared inl TUE CRuTIC signed by IlAdamn Phoole," hau

Wht .................. ................... ". becn guilty of a serious breach of journialistic courtesy, in hie or her
....... ................................................ 8o attempt to unearth a Il nom 'de.plunie," and in an trnuiistalcable mannez
................. ......................... 2ioIl charged an innocent lady in Halifax with having pcnncd the article in

............. 1............................... 12 question.
rat.... ............ 1.................................. 13
.............................................. .. i Our practical business mecn will await with anxiety tht report of Mt.

John T. Wylde, as in the prospect <'f establishitug better trade relations bc-
4CO YIE 1 IC..tween Canada and the British %Vest Indies. In this report Halifax and the

s Province of Nova Scotia have a special interest, and if, thiough the
ry Friday, at 161 Hollis Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia, ngency of Mr Wylde, a reciprocal treat>' can bc brought about, bis succs

wiIl deserve recognition. We trust the day of waiting expectancy inBY business matters has closed in Halifax, and that we now are near toi the
.ITZC 133ZSNZ lG OOMI»A2W'Y. dawn of Ian era of push and prosperity.

.Fdited £y C. F. FRASER. '%Ve are pleased that a Halifax merchant lias given us his views on the
question of tht bridge at Quebec, but we regret that the writer bas not4i.50 per. annum In advinoe. Single copies 3 conte. thought it best, ta publish the letter over bis own signature, as bail he dotnc

Or SAXIPLE COPIES SENT PUEX. -ft so it would have bad more weight ira the commuait>'. Tht building of this
bridge at Quebec was, we have frequent>' stated, of vital importarne to

ahouid bo made ta A M. FRASER, BusiiNEsa MANàAGER. Haiflax, and now that the question of its construction is being agitated ini
Tu hri erstnabe o ne-iw epesilI dloilN-e n the éld fotîrress city, we trust our merchants, one and ail, will second thre

Pais ocitî: but teoibefri,. etlio antt eudrreseet l dotrlag Nteseanti. movement and aid in obtaining a government subsidy for the work.
a lthe articles coîitriutett to its jouirnal. Our reailers are capable oif
ppriving of1 any par of ait article or conitenats oif ltse paper .anti after IVe welcome ta Hlalifax the memrbers, cf tht Provincial U.gislature. In
ré au to whial fa t., iirîear Ini oiur cetumtsa, we %shah teave t ie ruat in thaeir tht Upper flouse mo8t of the faces are familiar, but in the Hanse of

_________________________Assembly there are nianY who have yet to maake their maiden speech in a
parliamentary debate. The Opposition looks decidcdl>' lonci>, it ia in very

EI)ITORIAL NOTES. truth but a corporal's guard, however, it bas its duty toa perflotin, which
it must discharge loyally, niotwithstanding it steems like il kicking against

incrital travel in Africa is flot brisic. Just ten white rmera tht pricks." Tht goverrament's strength is its greatest weakness ; and,
trp ad ther& isn dmnd fo a Cominissioner to fix tht parado,.cal as ibis ina> appear, it will be surprisisig if the Premier, whera

tnp, n isor x ncxt appealing to the country, is supported ta the saine extent itat hie is
tu-day.

of Amorican foreign trade for i886 shows that the expnrts %Ve are inclined ta think that the use cf bath tire English and Frenach
71us2y8,666 acund the importe inrese S66.49,ooo, Aoooad uearighîges in the Dnminion Parliatuent, and the publication nf the debatesousyeals etun te epors ncrase $'Soooo, nd hein the two languages causes tinnectssary expeaditure of public mnnf-y. but00,000. wc are comparatively well off in this respect as compared with tht Stato of

fr literary repute or nototiety now seck to have their manu- : linnesota. In order that the Governorls message nright bc understoçod by
ed b>' the proprietors cf the leading magazines. Au article ail the citizens in the Stait, it had to bc printed in English, Gernian,

Nortwegian, Swedish, Frerch, Boheratian, Finra, Polish, Italian and Cninese.fis saint cups cf happiness ta tht social buim.-Chieago Six thousand copies were printed ira Eîaglish anad 300 inl Chinese, the
number ira the other languaLtes ranging from Soo ta xr,aoo. Trtrly, the

d like ta ask our contemporazy the HeralZ, upon what people of Minnesota are cosniopolitan in tbcir make up.
outnalisin it publishes the letter of a correspondent on
tY ina both its evening and morning editions, -while tht brief Tht cnmnpony owning the great Crystai Paîlace of Lonadon is ina financial
by tht Editor of THE CRurrC was oral> inserted in it cit Straits, and there is a danger that this-ihe penples Palace- lay be'clo)sed,

an. and the 3.000.000 vi',itt)rs who :înnually pass tht stile be <àbliged ta Seck
clsewhere: t.sr the patitnes and aniusemenv1 therein provided. Tht enter-

t latest phases of crarakisin is that of a weil-dressed mian wîio prise cf tht conipany bas flot enablrd it ' n keep out of debt, and findinic kt
akera ta the police station in New Orleans, and charged witb imnpossible Io pay thte intcrest tupon ita dcberatures, it bas placed its afflira
rrigible pincher. le delightcd in rnixing in a crowd, and irn in the hxndAi of a rcceiver. Throu.rh tht concerts r.nd other entertainments
ed an>' ladies that happened to bc near him. Such craraîts providcd at the Crystal lPalace, the fastes of the Lorndon masses have been
trred according ta their own pastime. Pcrhaps an extra twist elcvated, and it wouid be a crying shame after these many >'tars of useful
,crew would bring theus ta their senses. work to allow tht palace ta be closed, possibly removed, and il» site sold

for building lots.
oiir young Halifaxians wbo have a liking for politics are .
formation of a niock parliamerît ira thc city. It xnight be It fa passiing stuange that a journal like the Evenirg Mail sbOuld

flicult to organize such a club outside the varions (Jhriitiaa have publialhed a contribution which was supposed to rrefleet upion a certain
n ali cf which there is maaterial ta hand, but if those wl.a are individual, without first ascertaining whetheir their correspoudent's atta.ck
s establishment are in earnest, they will find the movenrent was flot ini the strongest stase libellons. IlAdami Phoole" is a gentlenain,
>raced s0 soon as it shaîl have taken practical shape. and although some of bi& expressions ma>' have been carcletsly chose. hoe

can, if nerds be, malte bis mea.aing !,o plain that those wbru take uimbrage
iTch nurnber of the Atlantlic Moar!hly ia a poem of striking and àt hie; remarks will be more likely ta approve than ta disapprove cf his
ty, WhiCb, by tht Boston press very general>', bas been taken Sentiments. WhRt THE CmRTIC bas çaid with respect to Halifax inciety. it
he appearance of a new pot. Seldtini bas a short single lyric is pcrfectly preparcd ta stand b>', nand while there nia> be a few snt-bot maid
rn writer mttracted sucb immediate and fiattcring attention. toadies, who bock ta, others for thtir opinions, who ma>' have disagreed with
called 41tLow Tide on Grand Prè." Tht autbor is Mr. Bliss us, we have received assurances from ver>' mmny cf aur mast cultured
Frederictoîr, and crae of tht Degrec Examinera of XLing's people, that our remarka cannat fail toi have a -wholesome tendency, cicu if

tire> have cut to the quUc corne few iadividual


